Welcome to Worship!
June 6, 2021

Second Sunday after Pentecost

SERMON

COMMUNION SUNDAY
Prelude in C

Clementi

RESPONSIVE CALL TO WORSHIP BASED ON PSALM 130
Leader: Out of the depths I cry to you, O Lord.
People: Lord, hear my voice! Let your ears be attentive
to the voice of my supplications!
Leader: If you, O Lord, should mark iniquities, Lord, who
could stand?
People: But there is forgiveness with you, so that you may
be revered.
Leader: I wait for the Lord, my soul waits, and in his word I
hope;
People: O Israel, hope in the Lord! For with the Lord there
is steadfast love, and with him is great power to
redeem. Amen
OPENING HYMN: In Christ There Is No East or West

No. 603

UNISON PRAYER OF INVOCATION AND LORD’S PRAYER (DEBTS)
Lord, we come to you seeking what we desire from our deepest
relationships: acceptance, embrace, forgiveness, and love. Open
our hearts to know that you give us these things, as your Son did
in grace when he taught us to pray, saying.....Our Father, who art
in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us
not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen
NO. 734
GLORIA PATRI
Glory be to the Creator, and to the Christ: And to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be: world without
end. Amen.
THE MESSAGE FOR ALL AGES

“Family Matters”

HYMN OF REFLECTION:

GREETINGS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRELUDE

READING OF THE WORD
Mark 3: 20-35
I SURRENDER ALL

No. 474

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
Partyka
HOLY COMMUNION “Break Thou the Bread of Life”
CALL FOR THE OFFERING
“Softly and Tenderly”
Raney
OFFERTORY
While we are not physically together we encourage you to mail
your offering (P.O. Box 128, Greenland, NH 03840); or give
online by clicking on the icon on our Facebook page. Thank you.
DOXOLOGY
No. 34
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow:
Praise God, all creatures here below.
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;
Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost. Amen
PRAYER OF DEDICATION
Our God of love and hope, even as you receive our gifts, we are
ready to receive your will. Let us be faithful agents and stewards
as we build your Kingdom in this holy place, with these holy
people, Amen.
CLOSING HYMN:
Here From All Nations
No. 528
BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE

“O For a Thousand Tongues”

Sanborn

HYMNS FOR THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
OPENING HYMN:
In Christ There Is No East or West
No. 603
1. In Christ there is no east or west, in him no south or north, but one great
fellowship of love through-out the whole wide earth.
2. In him shall true hearts everywhere their high communion find; his service is
the golden cord close binding human kind.
3. Join hands, disciples of the faith, what-e’er your race may be! Who serves my
Father as his child is surely kin to me.
4. In Christ now meet both east and west; in him meet south and north, all Christly
souls are one in him throughout the whole wide earth.

HYMN OF REFLECTION:
I Surrender All
No. 474
Refrain: I surrender all, I surrender all, all to thee, my blessed Savior, I surrender
all.
1. All to Jesus I surrender, all to him I freely give; I will ever love and trust him,
in his presence daily live. Refrain
2. All to Jesus I surrender, humbly at his feet I bow, worldly pleasures all
forsaken; take me Jesus, take me now. Refrain
3. All to Jesus I surrender, make me, Savior, wholly thine; may thy Holy Spirit
fill me, may I know thy power divine. Refrain
4. All to Jesus I surrender, Lord, I give myself to thee; fill me with thy love and
power, let thy blessing fall on me. Refrain

JUNE 6, 2021

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

CLOSING HYMN:
Here From All Nations
No. 528
1. Here from all nations, all tongues, and all peoples, countless the crowd, but their
voices are one; vast is the sight and majestic their singing: “God has the victory;
he reigns from the throne.”
2. These have come out of the hardest oppression; now they may stand in the
presence of God, serving their Lord day and night in his temple, ransomed and
cleansed by the Lamb’s precious blood.
3. Gone is their thirst and no more shall they hunger; God is their shelter, his
power at their side; sun shall not pain them, no burning will torture; Jesus the
Lamb is their shepherd and guide.
4. He will go with them to clear living water flowing from springs which his
mercy supplies; gone is their grief and their trials are over, God wipes away every
tear from their eyes.
5. Blessing and glory and wisdom and power be to the Savior again and again;
might and thanksgiving and honor forever be to our God: Hallelujah! Amen.
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GOD CALLS US TOGETHER TO WELCOME ALL
AND TO SERVE GOD, EACH OTHER, THIS COMMUNITY,
AND THE WORLD
IN THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST’S LOVE.
 ALL ARE WELCOME!

